Laliuardia

College Prepares for the Future
with a Strategic Plan
one of his last point of bu ine
before hi retirement in September
President Raymond C. Bowen has called
upon the college to develop a five-year
strategic plan that will involve faculty staff,
and tudents.
"Because of my impending retirement, it
i very important that we et the wheels in
motion before a new president is in place:
said President Bowen. "Having a welldefined trategic plan will help the new
admini tration to better understand the
future direction of the college."
Another reason for this thrust he said, is
the upcoming Middle tates Self-Study

A

beginning in 2001. "Almost ten years ago
when the Middle States committee came to
evaluate our programs it recommended that
we put a strategic plan in place," the President said. "There have been many starts
and stops in developing such a college plan
and the success has been limited. By starting the project now, we have two years to
identify our institutional goals and build and
implement a five-year plan around those
goals."
The President has appointed Cliff Clarke
as associate dean for Institutional Planning
to lead the college in this effort.
(Continued on page 3)

Chancellor Crew Converts
Middle College and International
High Schools to Charter Schools

M

iddle College and International High
Schools will be converted to charter
school under Schools Chancellor Rudy
Crew's ambitious charter school plan.
In the first phase of the chancellor' threepart initiative, the two institutions and four
other existing high schools will be given free
autonomous reign to shape their cuniculum,
procure resources, make administration and
taffing decisions, and develop their governance.
"We are moving toward a sy tern of deregulation to give people the opportunity to create chools that really work for all children:
said Dr. Crew. "We view charters as one leg
of doing that work."
During a pre conference where he
spelled out the plan, the Chancellor said that
the ix exi ting schools were cho en to lead
the way in this new educational experiment
because of their proven track record.

'''This initiative moves us into unchartered
tenitory that promises the kinds of educational innovations that will have a positive
influence on students and schools throughout
the city and the natiort," said Eric Nadelstern, principal of International High School.
"I am thrilled to be a part of such exciting
work."
'For Middle College this plan provides us '
with a wonderful opportunity to explore a
new structure that promotes students' academic achievement," said Cecilia Cunningham, Middle College's principal.
Both schools will continue to serve their
special populations. International High
School enrolls recent immigrants whose limited knowledge of English makes it difficult
for them to succeed in a more traditional
high school setting. Middle College serves
"at-risk" youngsters.
(Conlinued on page 14)

LaGuardia
Makes
Moroccan
Connection

I

n another venture that confinns its role in
international education, laGuardia has
fonned a pact with Morocco that will have
far-reaching effects on the country's higher
educational system.
Several separate negotiated agreements
have identified the college as a strategic
partner in a number of bold initiatives that
include the development of an extensive
training program to upgrade the professional
teaching skills of the country's vocational
trainers, the transformation of several of its
technical training institutes into community
colleges, and the design of a plan to expand
woman-dominated cottage industries.
President Raymond C. Bowen who will
leave the college in September with a legacy
for bringing laGuardia to the forefront of
international education, said: '''This is one
more step in the college's mission to forge
alliances with foreign educational institutions and to establish a comfortable environment where ideas and expertise can be
shared."
Although clearly excited about the new
endeavors, Dean Harry Heinemann, the
overseer of the international agreement, was
guarded in his enthusiasm. "There are all
types of possibilities," he said. "But it has a
long way to go from here.'
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Preserving LaGuardia's Mission

I

n 1970, at a
time when
plans to create
Community College Number 9
were accelerating,
Edmund 1. Gleazer, then-president
Raymond C. Bowen
of the American
A ociation of
Junior and Community Colleges ob erved
that the ' greatest danger facing the community college is to make good on the promise
of the open door." Gleazer's challenge was
reflected in The City University of New
York's decision to create a new two-year
institution, which moved from being merely
a number to being named LaGuardia Community College, opening in the fall of 1971
with a handful of faculty, students, administrators, and staff.
I was pre ent at the founding of
LaGuardia Community College and today, as
I contemplate retirement from an institution
that in many ways has framed my career in
higher education, I am truck by the incredible resourcefulness of the LaGuardia community over the years to sustain the promise
of the open door, to strengthen and expand
it, and to protect it from internal and outside
threats. Commitment to the open door is the
bedrock of LaGuardia's mi ion. As we have
evolved and changed we have met the multiple challenges of illiteracy underemployment, raci m, and a host of other societal
problem with a dedication and excellence
of purpo e that makes me proud of our urban
mi ion and my association with it.
Institutions do not exi 1 in a vacuum.
Urban community college in particular are
rooted in locale that reflect a complex web
of ocial and economic problems. As such,
they mu t fonnulate in titutional mi ions
that erve the multiple needs of their community. As David Pierce, the current president of AACC ob erved during a recent
speech at LaGuardia all of the nation's
1,200 community college are truly democracy's colleges. However, I would suggest
that an institution like LaGuardia, with students, faculty, staff, and admini trators repre enting more than 125 nations around the
world, is the mo t brilliant image of America democratic future--the pluralistic
nation- tate that we are in the process of
becoming.
It i for this reason that LaGuardia plan to
commit itself to a reevaluation and redefinition of its m:i sion as it approaches the cu p of
the twenty-first century. Many members of the

LaGuardia community will participate in this the appropriate balance between our academentetprise. Indeed, I can think of no more ic roles and our commitment to community
important endeavor than our willingness to service? These core que tions go to the heart
ask seminal questions about our scope and of our mission as a comprehen lve urban
purpose, our priorities and programs as we community college. In fact, we even have to
struggle in an admittedly difficult political look carefully at the very comprehensivene
environment to preserve access and the open of our mission, and attempt to detennine
door. After more than 25 years of existence, where--as we confront a new era of scarce
we are no longer the new kids at CUNY. We resources--our priorities should lie.
As we scrutinize our mission--that instishare common problems with other campuses
and, if anything, we are susceptible to unique tutional self-image and vision that is at the
threats simply because of our status as one of nexus of our existence--we have to recogthe system's six community colleges. The nize that there are no quick fixes. At the
need to assess the strengths and weaknesses same time, we operate from a position of relof the institution-to ask the hard question of ative strength within the CUNY universe for
whether or not we are still on the cutting edge we have been able to demonstrate that we
of innovation in higher
are preparing students
for successful transfer
education--is a key reason
" Commitment to
why we must examine our
and careers, developthe open door is the
ing a globally competimission as critically and
6edrock of
tive workforce, enrichcreatively as possible.
If we are serious about
ing the community
laGuardia's mission."
sustaining and renewing
with lifelong educa- Rayrrwnd C. Bowen, President
our mission we should be
tional experiences and
prepared to answer basic
providing revitalizing
questions: What challenges do the city's pub- leadership in economic development and
lic schools. workforce development needs, community services. In the deepest sense,
and population shifts pose for us? In con- we remain community-based. and in the
fronting these challenges, how adequate are years ahead. I am certain that laGuardia
the college's instructional programs its orga- will continue to fonnulate a mission comnizational structures, and its support services, mensurate with the aspirations of New York
and what are the barriers to refonn? What is City's citizens.
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aGuardia ranks third in·the nation in the number .
L£ associate degrees earned by Hispanic students. "

according to the natiQnal publication H~ Oat- ;.:..
Will- Kviiir Educ~
,
The p1;1blicatioo, which based its findings 001996-91 United States Depart.. " ~, ~:.
ment of Educanon figures. also listed three other CUNY community coUeges in
';.:
the lop 12. Borough of Manhattan Community iain fifth plac~ Bronx Community
.
0
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,
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College.ranks eighth, and HoatO$ Community College ranks twelfth. There are
1~123 two.year degree-granting institutions in the U.S.
''This recognition is A tribute to our faculty who are d~cated to providing an
education of quality and integrity for all slude.nts," said Pres~pt Raymond C. <Bowen.

Although CUNY'a community colleges have significant ~c enrollmen~
the numher of degrees they grant often exceeds that of other community colleges
wilb larger enrollment&, according to Hispanic Outlook.

College
Prel!.ares for
the ~'uture
with Strategic

Plan

(Continued from page 1)

Since hi appointment last January, Dean
Clarke has quickly spelled out a sy tematic
four-phas plan that will produce a fiveyear trategic plan in place by March of
2000:

• PHASE I
(February 1999-June 1999) reviewing the mis ion statement,
conducting an environmental scan,
and developing a vi ion tatement and
in titutional goals .

• PHASE II
(August 1999- ovember 1999) assessing goals and preparing key
performance indicators.

• PHASE III
(December 1999-March 2000)developing the new strategic plan

• PHASE IV
(April 2000-March 2(05) implementing and ass sing the new
trategic plan.

Aiding the dean with the initiative is the
Division Liai on A se ment Team, which is
made up of 15 faculty members and administrators. The team is responsible for advising the dean on divisional matter, providing
technical support to colleagues in their division , and assisting in identifying designing,
and conducting college-wide research.
Becau e the college has flourished for 27
years without a strategic plan, Dean Clarke
said that another part of his job is to educate
and convince the community that such an
initiative is important for the future success
of the college.
"In explaining why we need to plan now, '
aid the dean, "1 quote the age, Yogi Berra:
'The future i not what it u d to be."
Tran lation: In thi competitive and politically charged environment, the college can no
longer take for granted that financial and
other support will be there. As an example
of the changing time he pointed to dramatic changes in the membership and philoso-

Dean Cliff Clarke is leading the colkge in the ~wpment of a suaugic plan.

phy of the CUNY Board of Trustees and the
shift in politics in Albany and New York
City.
"Because the financial and political support that we enjoyed are waning," he said,
"we must put into place a plan that we can
present to these influential groups and
explain to them where we want to go and
how we can achieve it."
Dean Clarke said that another advantage
of implementing a strategic plan is that the
paradigm would allow the college to shift to
a proactive, performance-oriented institution.
''The college has been too reactive in the
past" Dean Clarke said. "For example,
when the state decided to cut back on financial aid, we developed pairs and clusters to
assist students to qualify for assistance.
When the University removed credit for
basic skills courses, we increased the number of pairs and clusters. If these are pedagogically sound, wliy do we wait for external
stimuli? It is time for us to lead and the
strategic plan will enable us to do that by
setting forth a course of action that will be
the guiding principle."
The first phase of the college-wide campaign began last February with a number of
activities. One exercise asked faculty and
staff to review and comment on the college's
present mission statement, while departments and divisions were called upon to
define their missions. Another activity
requested the completion of a survey that

examined the college's strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOTS).
Also various groups within the collegedepartmental chairs, the Committee on Program Effectiveness, the Senate, and Student
Government-had been consulted on the
SWOT.
''The more people become involved," said
Dean Clarke, "the more consensus we will
have especially when it comes to identifying
goals, which will dictate, to a large extent,
where our budget and resources will go."
The dean went on to say that by the end of
June he hopes that the Executive Council
will review the collected data and will be
ready to propose a mission statement and a
set of goals to the college community.
During the second phase, which will begin
in August, Dean Clarke noted that the proposed goals will be assessed and expected
outcomes will be developed. Then once the
narrowed lists of goals is approved by the
Executive Council, the third phase-the
development of the five-year strategic
plan-will get underway.
H everything goes according to schedule,
Dean Clarke said that the action plan will be
developed by March 2000.
"Therefore, by April, we should have a
plan in place so by the end of the year April
2000-March 2001 we will have some asses ment data to put into the self assessment,"
he said. "And we will be ready for the
Middle States' 2001-2002 re-accreditation
evaluation. "
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LaGuardia and Wagner Archives
Hol~ Contest to Locate Photographs
for its Next History Calendar

I

t can be as simple as a napshot of a oneThe 1999 cakndar WQj
year-old blowing
dedicated w tJ~ modern
out the candles on
City Council.
her first birthday
cake or a beautifully composed photograph of the Grucci
firework filling the sky during the centennial celebration of the Brooklyn Bridge. If they
capture the celebration of family milestones
or the events that spotlight ew York City's
greatn , then The LaGuardia and Wagner
Archives would like to include them in its
annual history calendar for the year 2000.
"The year 2000 will see many celebrations in New York,' said Dr. Richard K.
Lieberman, director of the archives. "We
want thi calendar to how the hi tory of
celebrations in ew York.'
To locate these special images that capture public and personal celebrations which
took place in the city from 1880 to the
present, the archive is conducting a citywide photo conte t. It is asking people to
look through their family photo album and
shoeboxes filled with old photos to identify
images that fall into this broad category.
"Whether it is a wedding held in a small
neighborhood church in Harlem or the unveiling of a newly restored Statue of Liberty,
it is part of this city's rich social history,"
said Dr. Lieberman. ''The calendar
will pictorially record the joyou occasions

One of the cekbrations w be
chronicled in the college's
2000 history calendar shows
Mayor LaGuardia
cuuing a 3()()..pound cake w
mark the fiNt
anniversary of the airline
operatoN at LaGuardia
Airport. The phowgraph WQj
UJ1cen in 1940.

enjoyed by all families as well as the festivitie held for and around the city."
Those interested in submitting entries are
asked to send a high quality xerox along
with a description and date of the event and
identification of the people in the photo,
and forward to the archives. Contestants can
submit up to five images. Submissions
hould be postmarked by July 1, 1999. The
photocopies will not be returned.
Winners will be contacted so arrange-·

ments can be made to copy the actual print.
Tho e whose photographs are publi hed
will receive five calendars.
For the past 21 years the Archives has
published a history calendar that i ditributed to over 5,000 people. Over the
years, the theme have ranged from Mayor
Fiorello H. LaGuardia's love for children to
the mayoral years of Robert F. Wagner to
the hundred-year history of the modem
New York City Council.
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lork of the
NalUral and AppllLd
tence Depart~fIl
dou hu best
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Mr. Wuard imiUJtLon
o.s he performs a fc

quick science
uperi~nlS before a
clas.s of sixth grrukr
that is 'UUtng the
college dunn
College Bound do. .

S· th Grade
'T'> incr

coll ge enrollment among
minority tud nt • the Queen Urban
Partn rship at LaGuardia h launched a
community-b ed program that introduce
grad chool youngsters to the benefits of
higher education and th opportuniti it
provid .
Under the College Bound program, 11
LaGuardia tudent mentors r cently made
five on -hour cl room vi it to P. . 22 and
24 in Flushin where they explained to ISO
ixth grad ju t why th y hould triv to
pu u a colle degree and how a bach lor' degr will hape their futur . The
youn ters were th n given a real taste of
college life when they w re tak n on a tour
of the coll g faciliti and w re ngaged in
a number of han -on academic activiti .
• Coli g Bound i d ign d to make a
positive and igni6cant impact on a child'
chanc for a ucc ful futur .. said 1 hell
Patte on, dir ctor of the Queens Urban
Partne hip, which i a Ford Foundation
funded project that ponso program to
mere
the numb r of college graduat .
"It d
by providin th m with us ful
information about th importanc of taying
in chool and doing th ir be t in academic
and extracurricular aClivitie .n
The program al i fund d by the
McBrid Foundation which currently partn with over 65 institution of higher
learning in 30 tat . LaGuardia and the
Qu ens Urban Partnership which joined the

1

Get a JD1llP on College
foundation' effort last year, are th first
organizations to bring the program to ew
York City. And they in turn have recruited
1. 10hn' University and Maryrnount Manhattan College to join them this year.
College Bound r ach children at a tim
when they are curious about their futur .'
aid Richard B tanante, executive director
of the foundation • but before they are bombarded with the negative peer pr ur and
bad choic which many youth experience in
their middle and high chool years."
For an II-year old who faces ix long
years before picking up a high chool diploma college i a di tant thought for many and
an inconc ivabl goal for others. Th first
job of the college intern i to change th
attitud .
"What we basically try to in till in them
u ing a y tern of building blocks," said
Patricia Toche a first year liberal arts major
at LaGuaria, 'i that everything th y are
doing now 15 the foundation for whatever
they become.
With colorful vi ual aids and classroom
props th mentors tell their young charg
everything th y n d to know about college.
They learn about the many typ of choo
of higher education they can choo e from
and the countless academic majors. They
di cover that college i not just r ading and
term papers but also offe them a fun-filled
campus life. And th y learn how they can
pay for colle .

• During the first classroom di Cion, w
r alized that thi ubject matter w not a
main focus tI aid Solan e Pereira, who w
a mentor last year and i now a it coordinator, "but by the cond vi it the kids
enthu i tically talked about colle e, th
importanc of their grad and their fulur
plans that include a colleg education.'
In an
y written by a tudent after last
year' cycle a fifth grader aid: "I am doin
well in chool now, but after allth thin I
learn d in College Bound it mad me pia
mor importance on my ducation. ou
made me feel that if I don't et ood grad
in junior high chool and if I don't compl t
college, I will n ver
th bright side of th
world.'
Upon completion of the fiv ion ori ntation the children are r ady to vi it th
LaGuardia campu . The thre -hour vi it
coupl a tour of the colleg faciliti with
a number of hand -on activiti that had
them engage in a number of cience experiment or participate in an art or music
Ie n.
'For five hours they have heard about
what colle i like, said M . Pall
n
"but by touring the physical plant of an
institution of higher education--th cl
room ,the computer and ience I
library-th y ar getting a real
college i like.'

LaGuardia's
CoUege Now!
Progr8.lll is

Expanded
English as a econd
Language (E L) professor
Jose Fabara conducl.$
high school stutknLs in
a reading lesson.

F

ueled by a 100,000 grant from The City
University of New York to tackle remediation at the high school level laGuardia has
expanded its college preparatory program
to 12 high chools and added remedial
courses.
The college's ucce ful College ow!
program added to its full range of collegecredit courses remedial writing and reading
for students who have a desire to attend college but who e deficiencies in the basic
skills might make it difficult to do so.
"For the past 13 years, College Now! has
been succe sful in targeting 'middle achievers who need to clarify their educational
goals, to strengthen their academic kills,
and to gain elf-confidence," said Dr. Arlene
Kahn, director of School/College Collaboration. "Now we will aim to reach student
who e primary language is not Engli h and
who need to strengthen their kills in reading and mathematics."
In striving to enhance basic skills development at the high choollevel, the college
and high schools have developed an innovative program that has two unique featuresthe pairing of basic skills courses with high
school course and the offering of one of the
pairs through distance learning.
The 50 tudents from Bryant, Newtown,
and Forest Hills who enrolled this spring in
one of the three developmental course offerings, are taking a course in writing reading,
or English as a second language that is tied
to one of their high chools course .
"There are many programs for remediation
and developmental work in high schools,"
said Paul Arcario, the associate dean for

Academic Affairs, "but this is the first time
developmental courses are paired with high
school courses in a way that integrates skills
development with the content being learned
in the high school courses."
At Bryant High School, for instance, an
English as a second language writing class is
being paired with a high school United States
history course. To meld the two courses, the
college professor and his high school counterpart have designed lessons where the ESL
writing assignments are generated by the
content of the reading that is taking place in
the history class.
"In educating students with basic skills
needs, many institutions tend to work first on
development skills" said Dean Arcario.
"Rather than do the skills in isolation, the
college has found that skills are best developed in the context of academic work."
The writing-U.S. history pair manifests
itself in another way: -by the Internet. With
the introduction of this technology, an ESL
Professor at laGuardia is able to E-mail a
writing assignment to his high.school students who are ready to tackle the exercise in
the high school lab. During the writing process, students and teacher will bounce the
assignments back and forth with suggestions
and revisions.
"'This pair has given the college the opportunity to take a first look at the probability of
distance learning," said ESL Professor Jack
Gantzer.
Right now the Bryant pair is the only one
experimenting with technology, but Dean
Arcario said that the college hopes that in
the future there will be more Internet-

linked pairs. The two other pairs that are
now being offered-basic writing and
English Regents for Forest Hills students
and remedial reading and English Regents
for Newtown students--have the youngsters
come to the college for instruction. Teaching
the college's writing and reading courses are
Professors Catherine Costa and Jose Fabara,
respectively.
By having these students take a remedial
course in their junior year, Dr. Kahn said
that it is the college s hope that they will be
able to pass the CUNY Freshman Skills
Assessment Program exam at the end of the
semester and will be ready to take a college
prep credit-bearing course by the time they
are seruors.
The University's push to have laGuardia
and its other community and senior colleges
develop College Now!-type remedial programs with neighboring high schools was
spurred by the CUNY trustees' vote to eliminate remedial courses at all senior colleges
by 2001. laGuardia and Kingsborough
Community College in Brooklyn have a head
start over the other campuses because they
already have College Now! programs in
place.
"CUNY administrators see College Now!
as a model for delivering remediation to
high school students," said Dr. Kahn. '-nte
broad vision is that there will be a College
Now! program attached to every high
school in New York City and that students
will improve skills in writing, reading, and
mathematics prior to entering the City
University. "
(CoTilituud on nat page)
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Business is Inducted
MinM!ffi
.. on Dollar Club

Another
· to PREP's

and private contracts.
ment bureaucracies how to write the perfect
aGuarcUa
, Graduates like M. aUghn are tangibl
proposal and how to ultimately pIi ent it.
c ntly
proof that PREP i achieving its goal, , said
honored a mall
Th y also come away with the managerial
President Raymond C. Bowen, who brought
kills nec ary to run a ucc ful bu in
bu in
owner
the idea of PREP from Tenn e wh r h
who r c iv d a
''The majority of th e mall bu in
tahti hed a imilar program whil pr if 7a Vaughn ,
owners feel that they are hut out of the bid1 million tat
pre uknt and CEO of
on tract a
ding proc for th e rich contract becau e dent of helhy tat in M mphi. And w
are confident that each year w will be
Communit), Dm:ckd
r ult of a college
they have no idea where to begin 'aid Ben
adding more and more nam to the club.
OWMf3hip,lnc.
c urse that taught
Hunt the director of PREP. "We upply
For M . Vaughn who ix years ago began
them with th tool they need to open th e
h r how to ucher not-for-profit busin
to promote
urc 'doors.' c fully compete for govemm nt moni .
community r vitalization in Central Harl m
ince the program began in 1991, Mr.
yra aughn pr id nt and CEO of Comthrough hou ing and economic development
munity Directed Own hip, Inc. and a
Hunt aid that collectively the graduat
thi i her fitst grant.
1995 graduat of th Pr paring for Profit
have culled over
million in government
With the tat award M .
(PREP) program, w inducted
Vaughn will extend ub iinto th Million Dollar Club. The
awarde r ceiv d a 1 million
dies to 36 famili who
wi h to purchase a condocontract from the ew York tate
Ho ing Trust Fund that will be
minium unit in a vacant
u d to provid ub idie to firstcity-owned building in
Central Harlem that her
tim home buye .
company will b renovat"PREP taught m how to
interact with government agening. Each family will
ci
aid
. Vaughn. "And it
receive a 27 oooub idy
that will help reduc the
made me awar of the marketc t of a two-bedroom unit
plac and what it i about.
M . Vaughn i among m 900
valu d at 112,000 and a
entrepr neu who have gone
thr -bedroom pric d at
through an inte ive fourion
1135000.
course d ign d to teach minority
"D veloping quality affordwomen, and mall-bu in
ownable hou ing on a block
ers how to comp te for governlong blighted by the vacant
ment contracts. Developed by the
walk-u will erve to
coll ge and i two partners the
involv the upwardly
M tropolilan Transit Authority
mobile of our community
and Pric waterhou Coopers, the
in the tabilization and
course ho participan how to
renewal of th neighborWill undm, director of LUCED. and Judy McGaughey, tkan of Adult and Continuing
n otiate th labyrinth of gOY rnEducation, pose u.>ith Myra Vaughn, the 1998 inducue to the PREP Million Dollar Club.
hood," M . Vaughn said.
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CoUege Now! is Expanded
•
(Continuedfrom previous page)

With thi in mind, the grant permi
add-ing to laGuardia' current ro terBryant Flushing Jamaica ewtown Long
I land City, Franci Lewi and Robert F.
Kenn dy Community High hools-four
new chool : Aviation Qu en Vocational,
Franklin K. Lane. and Grover Cleveland.
Th
new chool will offer four cours
atl nd d by ov r 300 tud nt .
Th grant will al
upport the college'
effo to h lp tudents gain a b tter
und tanding of what colleg i all about.

Through a 'college advi ement component, •
laGuardia will organize guidance
ion
with tudents and their parents as well as
organize college tours that will expose
tudents to its academic program and to
p rtinent admi ions i u .
We found that many of the College ow!
participants did not know that laGuardia
played an integral role in the program. said
Dr. Kahn. ''Through these efforts the
tudents will eli over the connection and
begin to look at laGuardia as a possible
colleg choice.'

ew York City
Taxi Driver
Institute
Celebrates its
15th Birthday
he colleges ew York City Taxi Driv r
Institute threw it elf a birthday bash on
March 26.
After 15 years of providing some 95 000
cabbies with a h t of proCt ional training
program from a learning-the-ropes course

T

(Contulued on po e 8)
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[ontinuing Education

Taxi Institute
Turns Fifteen

.
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At the 15th annilienar), celebralum o/the coUege' ew lori, Cil . Ta"Xl On r JrutllUU, DI4I1e fcGrathIcK.echnu, chain4; man o/the ew York Cil UmoUSll1e Commwion, Uft. and}uduh IcGaughe. d,an 0/
Adult and COnlinUUl8 Educalwn. parlu:!pOle UI the jutillUleS.

(Conlillludftom page 7)

for novic drivers to a ontinuing ducation
c1 for v terans, it w time for celebration, acknowl dgment • and thank .
B fore a gr up of in titut admini trato
and in tru to , industry r pI" ntativ
and driv , Dian
Grath-McKe hnie,
chairwoman of th
York Cit Limou in
Commi i n. aid: • I want to thank
LaGuardi for Ing a major pI y r, and for
doin a tli m ndou job in trainin th cit '
cab driv
Th Ion marria b tw en the commi ion and th colleg' Divi ion of dult and
Continuin Education
w out of th
TL • d ir to
k a partner who had the
r urc and xp rti to h Ip it prot 10naliz th ind try.
What th pact m ant to LaGuardia id
ic Pre id nt Geor
u man, w a
chanc to" ach out to on of th mo t
uhiquitou and myth-lad n mbol ' of w
ork City-th ellow cab.
Th fi t t k of th n w institute, which
officiall op n d it doo in February of
1984 w to offer a mandatory 20-hour orintation c u
(now 80 hours) to all n w
driv
inc that day, m 45
fr hman cabbi have taken th cours that co p
n r l" lation ,cit
ography.
det n iv driving. and rul and r gulations.
Anoth r oft rin i an interactiv continuin ducation cou
d ign d to h Ip cabbi b tt r rv th ir p
n e • including
th
with di ahiliti . In one-y ar riod,
drivers
b ginnin ) t ov mb r, 38,
w nt thr ugh th custom r-r lation cl
Th in titut al 0 oft d ft n i driving
and a r fr her cou
• It i quit
D an Judith
cr ating a curtinuin Edu tion.
riculum that m
of lh indu try
tandards of an
and th TLC
in titution of high r du ation. 0 t important, warm tin the n
of a diverse
tud nt population that ran from Ph.D
to immigran who r c ntly anived to thi
oun try. "
Th d an th n diI" ct d the potli ht on
th in titut ' 18 in tru to .' 'Wi congratulat ou on th wond rful job you ha done
for u ,'h aid.' It i a cr rut to you that
ou ha b n able to d Ii r in tru tion
that l" pon to th tr m ndou Iy wid
ran of driv
t ve Brauch, the rur tor of th in titute
th n pr nt d th tach rs with a c rtificat

..

At the receplion, Ronald Sherman, president o/the MefTopoli.to.n TtULcab Board 0/ Trtuk, cenkr, pruenlS plaque to
t~ Brauch, director o/the uuutute, left, and Andmo Vollo, assutant dmctor, nghL.

for their ou tanding contribution to th
institute its educational program and to the
n the institaxi indu try. "They are the r
'he aid.
The ucc
of the program was also
attributed to the hard work of Mr. Brauch

and Andrew Vollo, the
j tant director.
Acknowledging their effort w Ronald
herman, pre ident of the Metropolitan
Taxicab Board of Trade, who d rihed the
two directors as • invaluable to the ew York
City taxi industry and the riding public.
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LaGuardia and City Agency Bring Theat r
to School Audience

I

n a campaign
to offer quality
liv th aler to
chool- ge youn le laGuardia
Francine White,
h lamed up
coordinator of communit '
with Community
~ater program
ork a citywid
arts and cultural
ri.
a ncy to creat a mini- rformanc
In th fi l ph
of lhi multifac ted collaborativ ,th two organizalio lin d up
thr prof, ional group that p normed for
local public chool . Performing wer the
Qu e
ymphony Orch tra G pel outh
Choi~
Plen res de 18 21. an AfroPuerto Rican mu ic and dance combo. and
the Korean Traditional Performing Art
A
ialion.
'The oal i to expos our el m ntary
h I childr n to the man cultur that

make up Qu en 'rich and diverse fabric, '
aid Franc~e White the colle e' program
coordinator. And by introducing live theater to lh
youn te w hope to cultivate
lh n xl generation of theater enthusi
Looking ahead to next year, Ms. Whit
said that the team i planning to iner
the
number of performanc and to feature
arti
that repr nt many more cultu
Anoth r aspect of the projecl i to d ign
appr ntie hip and training programs at
Community Wor for laGuardia tuden
who are inler ted in careers in the bu in
ide of the arts. Plans are in the works to
also extend thi program to the college'
thr e on-campus high chool as well as
oth r high chools in the area. Through th
internship
. White explained that tudents will learn about every aspect of th
bu in
including how theater production
g 1 done and how galleri make mon y so

that they can pr nl the work of arti
AlI1 dy on laGuardia tud nt h
n
plae d on two internshi at Communit
Work which i among the lar t provid
of arts educational Me to
w York City
public chool.
''Th internship component benefi both
the coll g and our organization' aid
Barbara Horowitz th organization' dir ctor.
'For Community Works the pact provid u
with tudents who ar ea r to learn about
th bu in
ide of the arts. And for th
college, it provid anoth r urc of interntuden."
ship for i
Although the college has tabii hed
internship with a number of local cultural
organizations M . White admitt d that it
has been difficult. "Wi ar hopeful that our
relationship with Community Works will
help u to team up with other Qu e 'art
agenc)

.

Durif18 his visi: to

lnurnatwnal and
Middle College Hi h

Schools, New Yom C"
hools CMncellor
Rudy Crew listened
inund to a Muldk
College stutkm de cribe
~ kM.,wr patterns of
her earth orm.

,
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State Legislators: You Have Mail
FrolIl LaGuardia
part of an
A
ambitious
lobbying effort to
r tor CU Y
fundin into th
ew York tate
EMLda RL •
Office of College and
Exe ulive bud et
Communily RelatJ.ons
laGuardia'
Office of Colle
and Community Relation launch d a oiI g wid letter-writing campaign dir ted at
m mbe of th
w York Legi latur .
CI
to 3,500 1 tters have flood d th
offic of peci6cally target d enat and
mbly I d rs and legi lative rep entativ . Th coll
r commended that thre
poin in Governor George Pataki' pro
d
budg 1 be modified. Th y ked lawmake
not to approv the tran fer of 5 million for
collaborative program from the CU Y
bud t to the Board of Education' budget;
to allocate additional funding for full-tim
faculty; and to reject the proposed reduction
in th Tuition A i tan Program.
"Given th tate' bud et urplus availabl ," th 1 tt r remind d the lawmak rs
thi year th opportunity exi t to tore
th e cu and reinv t in higher ducation.'
urAlthough lh coll ge h r c ived
anc from I gi lators that th y ar in upport of high r education and i hopeful that
mo t of the funding will be r tOTed, Eneida
Riv ,lh campaign coord.inato~ explained
tactic to
that th campaign i a ne
k p CU Y in the minds of the politicians.
"If you do not k p up the pure, if you
do nol write th lett
th n th will not e
it a pnonty
'd M . RiVlL! "'!ber ar
a lot of voic telling them 'thl i a pnonty
thi i a priority,' 0 we must keep the pr ure on."
The offic ' on -month campaign heated
up at the tart of the pring em ter. Offic

personnel went office to office with packets
sound academic program without full-tim
faculty."
of pI -written letters that required only a
ignature and mailing addr and approachIn the case of th Tuition A i lance Program (TAP) th Gov rnor i recommendin
ed faculty members who were interested in
having their tudents participate in the cama decrease of 133 million to SOLI million
paign. To make ure that the letters arrived
and a reduction in the maximum TAP award
in Albany, the office collected the lette and from 90 percent to 75 p rent of tuition.
tuffed and mailed th envelopes.
till another recommendation which i built
Looking at the ucc
of p t letterupon hi 'on-time graduation plan up
full-time credit tatus to 15 cr dits from 12.
writing campaigns, M . Riv said he i
hopeful that thi one will get ac
the mesUnder hi plan only tudents taking 15
age that as the executive budget tands
credits per em ter will g t a 100 perc nt
now, CU Y i being severely underfunded.
TAP award.
One of the Governor' proposal recom"It d
not make nse for Governor
mends that 5 million et aside for collaboPataki to propose greater incentiv to gradrative programs be transferred from the
uate on time but r duce funding which will
CUNY budget to the Board of Education'
limit ac
for tudents" the letter tat .
budget. Although the money i not being
Onc th tate budg t i passed and Mayor
Rudolph W. Giuliani r leas hi bud t
reduced the tran fer i of concern to community college b cause they funnel the
M . Riv explained that th office will th n
majority of th e funds into their campus
zero in on the ew York City Council.
high hool.
''The lobbying lives on, said M . Rivas.
'U the Governor i succ ful in transferVJbe players chan e bUl the plea is b ically
the same-help upport CU
..
ring the monies to the Board of Education'
aid M . Riva, there i no
guarantee that the high chool
will r ceive the me level of
funding and upport they now
receive from CU Y.'
The ix community colleges
are also asking for 19 million
for programmatic initiatives,
which includes funds to hire
new full-time faculty.
"Years of underfunding have
left the community college
with no other choice than to rely
the college expands and divi ion and
too much on part-lime adjunct
departments hire more personnel it
instructors,' aid M . Rivas,
becomes impossible to keep track of all the pe0who indicated that 60 percent
ple that make up the laGuardia' family.' We
of laGuardia cou
are taught
find that we peak on the phone to count!
by adjuncts. • Our campaign i
people from other departments but the voic
saying you cannot have a
are not connected to a face. And now with
E-mail, you don't even have a voice.
As a way to remedy thi problem, Dean
Shirley Saulsbury of Institutional Advancement
requested that in each i ue we highlight an
office or department. The column will includ a
photograph with a caption identifying the taff
membe ,their tit! and a brief d cription of
the area' function.
Our first office profile j the Gran Dev 1opm nt Offic ,which is part of the divi ion of
Institutional Advancement. The Grants office i
located in the E-Building Room E509. The
telephone number i xS070. Drop by and introduce yourself.

New ColllllUl on
Office Profiles

A

Institutional Advancement
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Egg Poster Receives Kudos

r

•

".-,he coli g
1 m tie c Hent tudent
r cruitm nt po ter
r c ntly r ceiv d
two graphic d ign
awar from pr tigio or anizations.
Th '~Celebr t Pot ntiaI" po ter, with
it y -catching graphic of a brightly color d
ckled gg won a p cial Merit Award in
th 57th nnual Graphi Ex II n
ward
pon r d by th
iation of Graphic
Communication and a ilv r Medal for
Vi ual 0 ign and Print from th Council for
Advancem nt and upport of Education.
nc again, Bill' work h drawn the
aU nlion of r pecl d judg in the ar a of
ul graphic d ign' aid 0 an hirl
bury of In titutional Advancement.
In lh A
iati n of Graphic Communication • c mpelition, the po ter w
lect d
th top entry in i cate ory. Th c mpetition, whi h aura t d 8 entri
ave out
m
awards in 26 parate categori .
'Th
ar award-winning xampl of th

metropolitan area' fin t accompli hments
produced during calendar year 1998" said
Vicki Keenan pok person for the
iation of Graphic Communications. he pointed oul that the entries were judged by a panel
of w York and w Jersey' top pecifiers
of print and production design exports. Along
with the award the association how
d
th 400 piec at The Metropolitan Gallery
in ew York durin a two-day vent I t
April. In the CASE competition the poste
r ceiv d th
cond highe t award out of 60
entri .
The e concept was halched by Bill
Fr land the dir clor of Communications.
'For years I had been itting on thi egg
conc pt just waiting for the appropriate campaign
id a jocular Mr. Fr eland who
xplained that me 10 years ago he pent
an afternoon water coloring Easter e
when he realized what a great imag it would
be for a colle r cruitment campaign.
Th opportunity finally aros last year
wh n th Admi ion Offic r qu ted that
he d ign a poster for a full-fledged tudent
r cruitment campaign which would include

the placement of 120 posters in the w
York City ubway for three monlh .
With a photograph of hi p tel-color d
egg, wh
pI h of color r mbl th
abstract d ign of a lack n Pollack.
Mr. Freeland went to Marvin Matt lson an
illustrator who has a reputation for cr ating
uper-reali tic imag . Without 10 ing th
vibrancy and pontaneity of color found in
th original, Mr. Mattelson produc d th
image that app ars on th
ter.
Th fini hing touch was Mr. Ffi eland'
xclamatory tagline--' e Celebrat Pot ntial.' 'Th po ter ne ded a line that gay
meaning to th im
and d cribed wh t
laGuardia i all about,' aid Mr. Fre land.
Mr. Fr land' lat t award will join th
over 200 honors om from the m t pf\ tigiou graphic arts
lalJo in th nation,
for writin d ign and illustration that
he h garner d ov r hi 18-year care r at
laGuardia.
, 0 matt r h w many awards one
receiv
aid Mr. Fr eland, 'it i alwa
sali Eying when your work i recogniz d by
others in th field.

Grants
DeveloplD.ent

Office

T
with

he Grants Development Office
offers assistance college..wide
all pre-award activities as well as
post-award administration. The activities include researching and diesemi• nating appropriate public. private and
fellowship -grant opportunities to
faculty and staff; providing assi&tance
with program development and/or
proposal writing; fisCal. adminiatration
of gnu:st awards, and acting as liaison
between faculty. ataff and Research
Administration or laGuardia Education Fund, including all personnel
issu and other transactions.
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D an

runes ew Director of
Enrolhnent Managelllent

D
Ann

fes~

dlT~cII)r

of Enrollrmnt

fana ement

an Ruth
Lu 0 re ntly announ ed th
appointment of
Ann Me ervey
the colle e'
n w dir clor of
Enrollment Man-

a

d cide to become involved in other volunteer
activiti ofth R d
Anyon who would like more infonnation
on thi initiativ ,pI
contact t ve Dauz or
J on Berner of Colleg Discovery
at x5270.

reflectio on the ns of community.
w 11
as articl on martial arts, open admi io
and remediation, art pa
in th imm diat
local area HipHop culture. an upcomin
LaGuardia
Healthcar
r f, rendum, and
oth

•

m nt.

M . Me ervey com to laGuardia from
Avila College in Kan
City
ouri
wh r he w the ex cutiv dir ctor of
Enrollment rvice. Her te ive xperien in developin r ruitm nt and r t ntion trate
at both Avila College and
trnini t r Choir Colleg of Rid r Univerity gan in 1981. M . M rv y holds a
M.Phil (A.B.D) in rt Hi tory from
Columbia Univ ity, and a M t
in Art
Hi tory from Rutgers Univ ity.
A th director of Eruollm nt Manag ment, he b ars overall r pon ibility for the
upervi ion of the Offic of Regi trar and
Admi io.
. M rvey may breached
at t. 5105, room M147F.

The Bridge
is Rebuilt
fter more than a year' ab nce
the tudent new paper, The
Bridge, has been reborn as a lick
four-color glo y Student
ew
Magazine. The first i ue in the new
fonnat ports variation on William

A

Free1and' award winning 'laGuardia

egg

on both front and back covers.
Inside you 11 find Pr ident Bowen'

Red Cro
Disaster
Re erve Partner
Group at
LaGuardia

T

h American Red C
and
laGuardia' Colleg Oi v ry Program
have t up a Oi ter R rv Partn r
Group at lh coil e.
Last March teve Oauz director of the
Colleg Di overy departm nt and Jason
B mer met with Beverly McBeth the
itant director of Volunteer Recruitment for
th Red Cro . he pok to a
up of 15
tud n lat d to be the cor of the
laGuardia Partner Group. Th y work d out
a ch dul con i ting of two w ekends in
Mr. Oauz and
which th tud n
w II
Mr. B m r w r trained in how to provide
ervic to victims of di te. After
lhi training. hould the ne d ever ari ,
the group could be call d upon to
i t the
American R d C
in i provi ion of
di t r reli f ervic . tud n
uld also

•

At W January J3th iAauguratum of W wUnl Cellkr for LeadmJup, CarUJs Boneui, kft, W presuuru
tlllknt Co mrmnt. and MicJuul PirtJkhalaicluAili. a pe~r educator, cut 1M ceremonial ribbon with Detu
Lugo. The center will protJilk proK'ams, trainifl6, support, and pe~r rmnt.orif16 rvices II) ~lop and ~nM
luiknlS' krwwkdge and kills.

LaGuardia
Student R ceives
Acadentic Award
n int rnational tud nt at th colle
r iv d a pr tigiou national award for
hi outstanding a demic r cord and exteniv coli e and community ervi e.
Eric Tan a 37-year-old nativ of in apore, who carne to thi country in 1995 with
th hop of r c ivin a coIl g d gr and
kin a car r in th h alth field w
el ct d to lh AllAcad mic Third
'f, am for Community and Junior Coll
Th award, which attract d 1,400 nominations from two-year in titutions throughout
the country, i ponsored by lJ, A Today
The Am rican
ciation of Community
CoIl
, and Phi Th ta Kappa International
Honor
i ty. From lh pool, 60 tuden
w re elect d to th fi 1
ond and third
team.
'Eric i a fin xampl of many of our forign-bom tud nt who come to 1hi country
and look to Th City University of w York
as a gateway to a better life' said Pr ident

A
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Milestones

Births
aria iaz of the Social i nc Departm nt and her hu band Pedro on
o c mber IS, 19 8 of their on, K nn th.

Anth oy atura) of th Program for
af Adul and hi wit, Me Eng, on
cemb r 18 1998 of their son Angelo
ut.

o

•

hakira p 0 r of the Early Childhood
Learning C nt r Program, and h r hu band, illiam Harrison, on March 4, 1999
of their on p nc r.
Barbara Car 0 of the Theatre Department, and her hu band, Mohammad, on
March 20, 1999 of their on Gabriel.

RetireInent
The coll
w uld like to xtend its congratulation to thr LaGuardian who

ational
Raymond C. Bowen.
o pite the many ec0nomic and personal
challeng that so many of
our international students
must overcom Eric
trove to excel academically and to develop
admirable leadership qual- - .
iti . e are grateful that
Deon Ruth UJgo ofStluknl Affain congrcuulal.es Eric Tan on receu,ing Ius award.
the tlw organizations
recognize his wonderl'ul
accomplishments. '
before I would regret it" aid Mr. Tan.
Mr. Tan decided to follow a new path in
At the college he quickly excelled in hi
1995 when he left hi job as an airline
tudies. He went into thi emester with a
teward at ingapore Airlin and with hi
3.64 grade point average. It i not very
international tudent tatu moved to th
good' aid a mod t Mr. Tan who explain d
United tat . He arrived in ew York in
August and by ptember he w enroll d in that the competition i very tiff in hi field
of tudy.
the phy ieal therapy istant program at
Although he is not impr
d, cholastic
laGuardia.
organizations did take notice. He recently
'1 wanted to achieve something now
won the ew York State First Team Award of
the All-U A Academic Award. In 1997 he
was placed on the ational Dean' Li t and
was named All-American Scholar by the
United State Achievement Academy. He
have announced their r tirements. We
has also collected a number of academic
honors pr ented by the college.
wi h them all the best.
His glowing academic record also gave
Raymond C. Bow n, president
him entrance into the college Phi Theta
Kappa Honor Society and in 1997 was eJectannounc d his retirement effective ptemed the chapter' president.
ber 30 1999. Th econd of LaGuardia'
In this leadership role Mr. Tan e tablished
presidents he has overseen th college'
a peer tutoring program for the College
phy ieal expansion and increase in tudent
Discovery Program which is a comprehenpopulation for the past 10 years." ot only
will LaGuardia be a I er with President
ive program for tuden who r quire basic
kills courses. H went out and recruited hi
Bowen retiring. the nation' community
fellow Phi Th ta Kappa membe who
colleg will uffer a gI'< t I " said Dr.
erved as tutors to tudents who needed
Dr. David R. Pi ree, presid nt and chief
extra help in particular cl
x cutive officer of the American Associa"The project proved to be a ucc and is
tion of Community Colleg .
now pennanent," Mr. Tan proudly said. "I
am glad that I will leave something behind."
hirl y ill r director of the Adult
Hi volunteerism also extended into the
Learning Center, will be leaving the colcommunity. At the Park Avenue Chri tian
lege in mid-June after 22 years of service.
Church, he coordinated a community lunch
he hopes to work on a I -than-full-time
basi in the literacy community.
program for the homel , and he joined the
United Hospital Fund Volunteer mce.
Ray cho nber the colleg r gi trar,
With hi associ at degree now in ight,
who was one of the founders of LaGuardia
Mr. Tan said he i busy concentrating on the
in 1971 bid far well to the college on
next tep toward hi car er goal: acceptance
June 10. 1999. What doe Ray have in
into a phy ical therapy program at a enior
tore? Many possibilities.
college. "1 am gelting cl er to fulfilling
my goals of helping people with health
problems," he id.

I

Two High Schools Converted to Charter Schools
(ConlinlUd from page 1)

The ix converted chool will be functioning as charter chool by thi fall.
The Chancellor plan al call for the
tabli hment of new industry- p cific charter high chool that will build curriculums
around mu ic, bu ine ,automotive t chnology, and animation art . The n w chool are
expected to op n in pt mber 2000.
Dr. Crew aid he i in talk with Isaac
t m, the violini t and pr ident of Carnegie
Hall to create a music hool panning
kind rgart n through twelfth grad . Oi cu ion ar al underway with th
ew York
Automobile 0 alers A
la110n to tart a
chool for automotive technology, with corporat leaders to t up a busin -center d
chool, and with members of the entertainment indu try to tabli h a chool with a

focus on animation arts. By establishing new
charters that are embedded in particular
industries," Dr. Crew said that the y tern
will be able to answer the many question
regarding how education can connect what a
child learns in the classroom to the world of
work.
The plan also lifts tate and city rules and
regulations from two community chool di tricts in Brooklyn. Po
ing many characteristics of charter schools Oi trict 13 and

Oi trict 22 will have control over fi cal
matters faculty hiring, curriculum r r anization as well as procurem nt of upplie
and food.
"We are allowing the two di tricts to mov
the y tern in the direction of autonomy and
at the arne time being accountabl for a
high level of product" Dr. Cr w aid.
He predicted that betwe n 60,000 to
80 000 children will be affected by th e
reforms within the next 18 month .
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